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It is the government’s regulations that play an important role in the 
transition of China’s economy system and the development of the emerging 
capital market. Today, in terms of the process of IPO, Secondary Equity offering, 
ST and delisting, governors have established a large number of measures to 
ensure that the policies can be implemented well. The core requirement is the 
compulsive regulation on the information of the accounting earnings. Because of 
the information asymmetry, the information providers will consequentially cater 
for the government’s requirements to maximize their interests. Since 
non-recurring earning has the characteristics of one-off and chanciness; it mostly 
relays on the subjective judgments and ties up with the behavior of earnings 
management; therefore, the earnings management behavior of the managers can 
obtain an immense manipulating space. 
Since 1999, CSRC began to take measures to restrain the listed companies’ 
motivation to control the profit by regulating the disclosure of non-recurring 
earning in the accounting profit, which enhanced the quality of the information 
about the accounting earnings. This thesis is intent to test if recurring earnings 
and non-recurring earnings can forecast the composition of the accounting 
earning in different ways from the aspects of persistency, the earnings 
management and the value-relevance; and if the disclosure of non-recurring 
earnings requested by the CSRC can help enhancing the quality of earnings and 
restraining the listing companies’ behavior of earnings management to protect 
the legal rights and interests of the investors. In addition, the thesis is apt to test 
that to the investors, if the recurring earnings and non-recurring earnings have 
the value-relevance. Thus it can be reinforced to a great extent that the 
understanding of both the standardization and disclosure of non-recurring 
earning can be.  
The findings of the thesis are as follows: 
(1) The distinct correlativity between the below-the line items and 
non-recurring earning; 













than that of non-recurring earning; it also can be said that the persistency of 
positive items is longer than that of negative items, no matter whether it is 
recurring earning item or non-recurring earning item. 
(3) For the manipulation motivation tests，empirical evidence of the listed 
companies controlling the accounting earnings by making use of non-recurring 
earning have been disclosed; 
(4)For those companies which recurring earning is negative, their 
non-recurring earning and recurring earning has a direct ratio; for those 
companies which recurring earning is positive, their non-recurring earning and 
recurring earning has an inverse ratio; 
(5) Multiple factors regression analysis shows that book-to-market value of 
equity, the liquidity ratio, the assets liability ration and the interests has some 
effect on non-recurring earning of the listed companies; 
(6) Through both return model and level model, we can find the 
composition of the accounting earnings, which distinguished by persistency 
have Value-relevance. It is also illustrated the Value-relevance of recurring 
earning is higher than that of non-recurring earning to the investors; 
(7) The supervising authorities strengthened the regulation on 
non-recurring earning, which restrained the behavior of earnings manipulation 
through non-recurring earning to a degree, and the profit quality disclosed is 
also enhanced. 
The author is anticipant of two innovations in this thesis. Firstly, it offers a 
theoretic explanation on non-recurring earning and presents both the connotation 
and denotation of non-recurring earning; Secondly, through precise 
demonstration, the thesis reviews the persistency and controlling motivation of 
non-recurring earning in China’s capital market, and whether non-recurring 
earning has the Value-relevance. 
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第一章  导 论 














现了跨越式的发展。1990 年 12 月和 1991 年 7 月，上海证券交易所和深圳
证券交易所相继正式成立，经过短短十余年的发展，我国资本市场取得了
令世人瞩目的成就。截至 2004 年 12 月 31 日，我国深沪两市的上市公司数
已经达到 1,377 家，上市流通市值为人民币 1.17 万亿元，市价总值为人民
币 3.71 万亿元，市价总值约占国内生产总值 GDP 的 27％，投资者开户数
达到 7,211 万户。①从规模上已位居亚洲第三，仅次于日本和中国香港。 
但是，我国资本市场是伴随着经济体制转轨进程逐步发展起来的，尚
处于新兴资本市场（Emerging Capital Market）阶段。相对于西方几百年的
                                                        































施逐步建立和完善会计规范体系。②例如，1993 年和 1999 年全国人大修订
的《会计法》；1992 年 6 月财政部颁布实施的《股份制试点企业会计制度》；




向作用。例如，1997 年 5 月我国第一个具体会计准则《关联方关系及其交
易的披露》的颁布实施就是 1996 年的琼民源事件后的产物。 
会计作为一个信息系统，作用在于向使用者提供决策有用的信息。但
                                                        















































































的首次公开发行股票（Initial Public Offerings，以下简称 IPO）、上市后的再
融资以及退市等，监管者制定了许多严格的措施来保证政策的实施，其中
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